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Tes ts  of' a t a i l l 1 2 s s  p x r s u i t  airpl-mm model a t  i;hc h ies  
Aeronaut ical  LatboratoqF kavo s h o m  tha t  i n  condi t ions  
cormspondLng t o  l e v e l  fZigi:t at a Mach nmcber l o s s  than Oar(  
and at an a l t i t u d c  under 35,000 feel;, no se r tous  
comprcssibilLty e f f  o c t s  ccc-wrcd and that  110 s ~ d d c n  advcrse 
d iv ing  moments V C I ~ C  c m o u . n t c : r c c i  up t o  a Mach ;luibc:.r of 0.74, 
the  rnaxirmm speed of t h e  t cs  ts How~v.cr ,  thi;rc i:rc>lqs 
ind.icaii;ioiis that the clcvoi is  might losc tlicir c f foc t ivcncss  
for l ong i tud inn l  c o n t r o l  du-ir,g 3 pull-cwt %ram 9% s t c c p  dive,  
IYi 'RODUCTIOK 
Ii1 o_rdcr t o  dctcr-:i!-i1c t h e  c f f c c t  of' h igh  spccds lipon 
i t s  l o n g i t u d i n ~ . l  sbab i l i t y  and control 'and at t he  r cques t  of 
thc  A r m y  Air F o r c ~ s ,  f.h.tcric1 Coilmind, a 1/5-scalc model of 
a t a i l l c s s  p u r s u i t  airplane w x  t z s t c d  i n  t h o  Awes &foot  
wind tunnel .  Similar  t e s t s  were ?mclc o f  t he  wing alone i n  
@der  t o  detcrminc t k c  a?yzoximatc cherc.cteris t i c s  of 8 
f l y i r g  wing . 
Tho model, made pr inc ipa l ly  of  mahogany, was p o v i d e d  
2 . 
L x i t h  a s o l i d  s t e e l  v;ing spar. The genera l  model dimensions a r e  
sviorvn i n  f i g u r e  1. 
The model was nouite6 on two suppoi-t s t r u t s  i n  the  Axes 
1 6 - f o o t  wind t imnel,  as shov;iil 1x1 i'igurc: 1. 
the coxiplete model. Ei'ig:~.~e 3 S ~ O W S  t he  w i r q  alone as  nioxtted 
f o r  t e s t s  t o  determLne tile a?Frcxiaate c h z r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a 
f l y i n g  w5-ng . 
Tigme 2 show 
The da ta  were obtained f o r  a Pach number range of' 0.3'  
t o  O.Th, corresponding t o  a Reynolds number ra;igSc of  3,230,COO 
t o  5,700,000 based o n  the hiii.A.il. of 1,5667 f e e t .  
t o  18 i nc lus iva ,  show the  v a r i a t i o n  i.;iith Xach number of  the 
drag and pitching-moment c o e f f i c i e n t s  for constant  l ift 
coef f i -c ien ts .  Figures 6 t o  11, inc lus ive ,  a r e  for t he  comFlete 
x o ~ a l  wfth var ious  elevon an.gl,es ( f i g .  l), while f i g u r e s  12 t o  
17, i n c l u s i v e ,  present t k  resu l+ , s  of' the wing alone. A 
pcsitive elevon a:iglc ( e )  i s  dcf'l;iecl as a downward move- 
moment o f  t h e  tpzil i i1g e3.g~. 
adding rou.g'nness (l/!~-inch-wfdc s t r i p  of No . 180 carborundum) 
a t  t h e -  1Q-pcrcent-chol-d l i n c  a1or.g the  ent:ii-e span O f  t he  
Co~iipl~i;c model. 
Figures 6 
Piprae 18 sho.i;.s the e f f e c t  of 
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gure 1,- Outline of the model mounted on support struts. 
Figure 2.- Conplete m o d e l .  
Pigure 3.- Wing alone. 
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Figure 5.- Spanwise' variation of upf'low angle and l o c a l  Mach 
number in vertical transverse plane through model center 
of gravity . 
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Figure 6.- Variation of CD and Cm with M a t  constant CL for 
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Figure 7.- Variation o f  CD and Cm wi th  M a t  c o n s t a n t  
CL f o r  complete model with elevons a t  -12'. 
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Figure 8.- Variation of CD and C, with M at constant 
CL far complete mcdel with e levons  at -6'. 
. 
Figure 9.- V a r i a t i o n  of CE arid C, w i t h  M at c c n s t a n t  
CL f o r  complete model w i t h  eievorls at -3'. 
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Figure 10.- Var ia t ion  of CD and C, w i t h  H at constant 
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-_ ~ i g u r e  11.- E l e v n n  effectiveness f o r  the c c n i p l e t e  model. 
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Figure 12.- Variation of CG and C, with M at constant 
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F*-*.-a L l t jur  b 13.- VapI a t i o n  of CD and Cm w i t h  M a t  
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Figure 14.- G'arfntinrr of  C.5 and C, with M a t  c o n s t a n t  
CL f o r  wing a lone  a i t h  e levons  a t  -6". 
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Figure 15.- V a r i a t i o n  of CD and C, w i t h  M a t  
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Figure  16.- V a r i a t i o n  of CD and C, with  M a t  
c o n s t a n t  cL for.  wing ~ l n n c !  wi t ’ t - ,  e l e v e n s  a t  +TO. 
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W Figure 18.- Variation of GD arid C, w i t h  M at constant CL 
for complete model w i t h  roughness a t  10 percent chord 
line. Elevons at 0'. 
